Sunday 3 September, 10:30am onwards
St Mary’s
Sunday Club starts again
After a break for the summer holidays, Sunday Club is back! Five groups for children
and teenagers aged 0-18. Check the website for details.
Wednesday 6 September, 9:30-11.30am
St Mary’s
Scribbles
Scribbles is an informal art and drawing club that meets in St Mary’s every
Wednesday. Everyone is welcome - whatever standard you think you’re at, from
absolute beginner to Old Master. A local artist is on hand to guide and offer tips, and
there’s a lovely sense of community and fun.
Friday 8 September, 9:00-11:00am
St Mary’s
Cafe Toddlers starts again
Coffee, cake, chat for the grown-ups and toys, crafts and fun for pre-school aged
children. No need to book, just turn up.
Saturday 9 September, 9:30-4:30pm
Kilndown Village Hall
Prayer Ministry Training Day
An opportunity to learn about praying with, and for others, and to grow in confidence
in prayer. Book your place on the church website.
Sunday 10 September, 10:45am & 12:00
Christ Church
Harvest Festival Service followed by Harvest lunch
Celebrate the beauty and provision of God’s creation with a traditional Harvest Festival
Service, followed by a shared lunch.Tickets (£5, £3 for under-10’s) from Tina Gallagher
on 01892 890426
Sunday 10 September, 5:00pm
St Mary’s
The 5 O’clock
We welcome back ‘The 5 O’clock’ service - an hour to encounter God through praise,
prayer and worship.
Friday 15 - Sunday 17 September, 10:00-5:00pm
St Mary’s
Nature’s Harvest Flower Festival
St Mary’s will be filled with flowers for a 3-day festival of nature’s beauty and provision.
Come along to enjoy the flowers, have a cup of coffee at the same time and browse
stalls selling children’s toys and plants, as well as an Art Exhibition.

Saturday 16 September, 6:30pm
St Mary’s
Fever Pitch Concert
As part of the Flower festival, the London based a cappella choir, Fever Pitch, will
perform a range of popular, classic songs in an evening concert.Tickets available from
Goudhurst Newsagents or Andrea Kirkby on 01580 211037.
Sunday 17 September, 4:30pm
St Mary’s
Kilndown Community Choir
The much loved and very talented Kilndown Community choir bring the Flower Festival
to a close with a concert in St Mary’s.
Saturday 23 September, 10:00pm
St Mary’s
Come & Sing
We’re trying out a new kind of choir once a month at the 10:45. If you enjoy singing,
and would like be part of a more informal Sunday choir, without the need to robe,
come and try it out.
Sunday 8 October, 12:45pm
St Mary’s
Welcome lunch
A chance for everyone who has joined the church community in the last year to meet
up and get to know some of those who’ve been around for a while. All welcome.
Thursday 19 October, 7:30pm
St Mary’s
Men’s Curry Night
A second curry night for the men of St Mary’s. Come along to enjoy fiery food and
great chat.
Friday 27 October, 2:00pm
St Mary’s
Half term film
It’s the end of the October half term. It’s probably a bit damp outside and the kids are
getting restless.What to do? Come and watch a free film on the big screen in St
Mary’s and eat a ton of popcorn while you’re at it.
Saturday 4 November, 3:00-5:00pm
St Mary’s
Light Party
Celebrate all the good in the world with our fantastic, fun-filled Light Party. Games,
activities and a meal for the kids.This would be a perfect event to invite a friend to perhaps they could come to this, then have a sleep over and come to Sunday Club the
next day.

Sunday 5 November, 4:30pm
St Mary’s, Goudhurst
All Souls Remembering Service
A gentle and reflective service of music, prayers and readings during which we name
and remember those we have loved but see no longer.
Tuesday 7 November, 7:30pm
St Mary’s
Any Questions?
Bring your big questions about God, the bible, church and faith. A panel of people from
church will share their views and open up discussion about the things we grapple with
most.
Saturday 18 November, 7:30pm
Goudhurst Village Hall
Quiz night
Which song spent the longest unbroken run at Number 1 in the British charts?
(Answer at the bottom of this page).Test your general knowledge against the very best.
Get the date in your diaries and look out for details about tickets nearer the date.
Friday 24 - Sunday 26 November
St Bartz retreat centre
Teenagers weekend away
At Secondary School? Join us for a weekend away at the lovely St Bartz Centre in West
Sussex for 2 nights of fun, worship, friendship and prayer. Contact Caroline Turvey at
carolineturvey.gk@gmail.com to book a place and for more information.
Sunday 25 November, 6:30pm
Christ Church, Kilndown
Advent Carol Service
Welcome Advent with our annual service of candles, music and Advent carols. This
service is held jointly with Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
Sunday 3 December, 10:45am (with food from 10:15)
St Mary’s
Advent Family Service
Welcome Advent with an informal, all age service, with something for everyone.

All these dates and events are subject to change
Keep an eye on the website and sign up to get the weekly news.
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Answer: Everything I do (I do it for you), Bryan Adams

